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ABSTRACT

Components of dried and milled spiny cactus (Opuntia sp.)
fruit peel (SCFP) and sugar beet leaves (SBL) were determined. The
major component was totai non-starch polysaccharides. NSp (64.27
o/a and 6A.16 yo, respectively). Results indicated the presence of the
highest level of soluble non-starch polysaccharides, NSP in SFp
(.74.53 o/o of total NSP), was nearly double that in SBL (47.5 t yo of
total NSP) and the reverse was true for insoluble NSP (25.45 Yo and
52.29 Ya of tr:tal NSP, respectively). The nutritive values of SFp and
SBL dietary fibres (calculated as NSP) and the effect on intestinal
enzyme activities were studied by feeding rats for 8 weeks on three
different diets (control and two experimental diets supplemented with
SFP and SBL). Results showed that the body weight gain, food
consumption and feed efficiency ratio (FER) of rats fed on the two
experimental diets were significantly lower than those fed control
diet. The results indicated that sucrase activity was highly stimulated
in rats given diet with SFP and stimulated for diet with SBL but less
than diet with SFP compared with those given conrrol diet. The diet
with SBL-fed rats had the lowest activities of malrase and lactase,
compared with the other fwo diets fed groups, particularll, with those
given diet with SFP. For alkaline phosphatase. the activity was
similar in rats received both experimental diets. significantlv lower
than those given control diet. Thus. both b-v-products could be
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considered as good and inexpensive sources ofnatural dietary fibres
having high nutritive values and effects on intestina! enzyme
activities. These dietary fibres ,when used as supplements to the
diets at the level of 100 g ,4rg, ( I 0ol;) diet may be a factor protecting
against metabolic and heart diseases.

Kes.* words : dietcry fibres , ,i/.9P -,9FP - SBL, intestinal enzyme,
nutritive talues.

1. INTROil{JCTION

A great deal of interest has recently, treen focused on the
potentiai of converting agricultural and industrial byprociucts into
usefu! products and alsc for diminishingtheproblemsof pollution.
severai workers have hora'ever, converted w-aste plant materiars into
commercially valuabie products, specially. protein, and
polysaccharides (Rossi et a\.,1988 and Jwanny et a{., 1990,1996). The
high ineidence of rnany metabolic diseases, including <iiabetes and
ischemic heart disease" could be associated with low intake of fibre.
since many experimeatal sturiies ha'e confirmed the beneficial
effects of dietary fibre and particulariy scluble fibre, upon
carbohydrate and lipid metabolism (Pecirose et a[.,i990 and carneron
-smith et {}1..1994). Jv{ost of nutrition reconmendations (Hearth and
welf,are canada i990 and Beebe et it|., 199i) suggestec to include
generous amounts of fibre in one ' s iiiet. quantitative (40 g/day or
more)' as well as qualitative (insist soluble fibre) (Beebe er ai..
1991).Different effects on body weight gain, food consumpticn, feed
efficiency ratio. apparent digestibility (Dapp.) and food conversion
efficiency (FCE) , were observed in the rats when different fpes of
dietary fibres were studied (Stanley and Newsholme 19g5, Stanley er
ul., 1986,Johnson and Gee 1986. Kritschevsky et al., 19gg and
Jwanny et al., 1995). Other rry.orkers reported lowering effects on
piasma lipid, glycaernic response and activity of liver and intestinal
enzrymes in rats fed different fypes of dietary fibres (pedrcse et al.,
1989, 1990, Morgan er al., l99A and El - Beih et al., 1996).
However. it has been found that the long term consumption cf various
rypes of dietary fibres (guar gum, pectin, wheat bran, oat bran and
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pectin) leads to increase caecal size, mucosal growth and delayed

intestinal absorption and transit time in rats (Sakata 1987; Walter et

aJ., 1988 and Cherbut et a1.,1991). The main constituents of dietary

fibres or un-available carbohydrate are non-starch polysaccharides

(NSP) (British Nutrition Foundation,1990), which disappear within
the human gut by large bowel microflora as a result of fermentation
(Cumrnings and Englyst 198?), and the same way applies to the rat

(Goodlad and Mathers1990). The activity of the intestinal enrymes

could be influenced by dietary fibre supplemented diets as well as the

other nutrients. Thus, feeding rats with a diet containing soluble fibre

increases their sucrase and maltase activities compared with fibre

free - diet fed rats (Chun eta1.,1989 andSchneemanandGallaher

1993). Other workers reported that the prolonged consumption of
various types of dietary fibres was associated with the adaptive

changes in mucosa including a reduction in the activity of intestinal

enrymes (Thomsen and Tasman - Jones 1982; Johnson and Gee 1986

and Onning and Asp 1995). The present study was carriedoutto
investigate the effects of spiked fig peels (SFP) and sugar beet leaves

(SBL) on intestinal response and biological values in the rats.

Therefore, both by-products with different constituents were fed to

rats and the influences on the intestinal enzymes activity was

measured.

2. MATERIALS AI{D METHODS

2.1. By-products and analysis
Sugar beet leaf (SBL) and spiny cactus {Opwttiasp.) fruit

peel (SCFP) were oven-dried at 60-80oC and milled to very fine
powder ,then stored till use for analysis and biological assay-

Total nitrogen was determined by the Kjeldahl procedure'The

protein content was caculated asNx 6.25' Lipidsweredetermined
according to &e method of Folch et al., (1957). Starch and non-starch

polysaccharides (either soluble or insoluble) were estimated

according to the method described by Englyst and Cummings (1988)-

2.2. Animals and diets
Ninty six male adult white rats{Rattus norvegicus), weighing

about 198-2A3g, ( obtained &om the Egrptian Organization for
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Biological Products and Vaccines), were divided into three groups,
each comprised of 32 rats and individuall,v housed in wire screen
bottomed cages. Each group received comrnercial diet for 5 days
before receiving an experimental diet. The composition of the diets
are given in Table (1). The first diet was used as fibre free - control
diet (diet I). The second and third diets were based on the first (diet I)
but differed in that they contained l00g dietary fibre of SFp or
SBL .tkg diet (experimental diets, II and III, respectively), substituted
for a proportion of the starch as shown in Tatrle (i) as described bv
Johnson and Gee (1986).

Table (1) : Composition of the diets used in the biological

Ingredientsa Diet I Diet II Iliet III
Maize starch 360.00 2t9.68 2t2.87
Sucrose 300.00 300.00 300.00
Cgsein 200.00 194.86 190.73
Maize oil 80.00 69.87 70.19

Mincral mixtureb 40.00 40"00 40.00

Yitamil mixtureb 20.00 20.00 20.00

SFP* 155.59

SBL** 166.21

a Johnson and Ciee (1986).
b Motzok et al., {1975).

Il:

I00 g dietary fibrss from SFP and SBL replaced I0O g starch.
SFP* Dry powder of cactus &uit peels, 155.59g/kg containing l00g dietary

fibres (approximately soluble NSp, 74.539 insoluble NSp,Zi+t g;, 
-

4432 gstarch, 5. 149 protein and I0.13 g lipid.
SBL** Drypowder of sugar beet leaves, lhl.Zl7lkgcontaiaing l00g dietary

fibres (approximately soluble NSp,47.?1g, insoluble NSp,SZ.ZS 91, 
-

47.13 starch, 9.279 protei4 9.819 lipid.

All animals were given food and water ad tibitumfor g weeks.
The faeces were collected daily and dried at l05oc, weighed and
tested for nitrogen content (Jwanny et ar.,r996).Food consumption,
body weight gain, feed eff:ciency ratio (FER), apparent digestibility
(Dapp) and food conversion efficiency (FCE) were calculated
according to Silva and Nicoli (198s) and Johnson and Gee (19g6).
After the end of 4 and I weeks of feeding, rats were kilied by
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funning and cervicar dislocation as rapidry as possibre. The smail
intestine of 8 rats separatery from each group'was removed and
exterded on the laboratory bench without stretching. The rength ofthe intestine was immediatery measured. The small [testine was srit
open, laid mucosa was scraped, then frozen and stored at - 20oc for
subsequent enrjmre assay.

Maltase (F;C3.)^r.20), lactase (8C3.2.r.23) and sucrase (EC
3 .2-l ,48) activities of intestinal enzymes in the scraped mucosa were
assayed by the method of Dahlqvist (1g64 and iqeg). Mucosal
alkaline phosphatase (EC3. 1 .3 . L) activity was assayed by the methodof Bclfeld and Goldberge (rg7r, using nio-u"ri"o*kitr. Mucosal
protein content was determined by the method of Lowry et al-,(1951). DNA content of the *r"osu was estimated according to the
method of Fiszar-szarfarz et at.,(r9gr). The data of &e preserit study
were statisti.,ally analyz*d using student t - test u"ordirg to Fisher
(1e70).

3. RESULTS A}{D DISCUSSION

An increased dietary intake of prant fibre is currentry being
recornmended for a variety of reasons. These include ttre lowering oI
intestinal absorption of nutrients and regulating the digestiye transit
time (cherbut et ar., rg91). The quantiry and ihe quuTity of dietary
fibre (NSP) are responsible foi specific physioiogic'*ffects o,
biological values and enzlme activities (Johnson and-Gee 19g6 and
Jwanay et al., 1996)- Thus, the chemical constituents of sFpandSBL have been determined in the present study. The chemicar
composition of sFp and sBL are shown in TabG (z). It can be
observed that the major components were totar r.rsr(o+.zzyoand,
68.1&/0) and starch (259r% andzg.i6o/o), respectivery'ror sP andsBL. Results also indicated that sFp contain a high amo,nt of
soluble NSp (74.53 0/o of totarNsp), rowamountof insorubleNSp
{25.48 70 0f total NSp), while sBL contains nearly equal amounts ofboth (47.71Yo and SZ.2g yo, respectively of iotai NSp), *lri"t
revealed that both by-products are rich sources of eietary fibre
comprred with orange peel which had2ryaNSp (Menezes de iarreto
et a1.,1989).These resurts are within the range reporfed by other
workers ( Goodlad and Mathers 1990 and caiiuois er ar.,iB6+ 1b,,
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higher than those obtained by Englyst and Cummings (1988) and El-
Beih e/ al.,(1996), who reported that the levels of dietary fibre (as
NSP) in plant and agricultural by-products ranged from 3 ta3&o/o .

Similarly high estimates were obtained by Bach - Knudsen and
Hessove (1995).

Mean ofthree batches (mean t SE).

3. l.Nutritional evaluation
The diets were readily accepted by the rats and the three rat

groups continued without any signs of ill - health over the feeding
period (Sweeks). The body weight gain'increased significantly in all
groups after 4 and 8 weeks of feeding. Significantly lower increases
were observed in rats receiving diets II or III as compared with those
given diet I. Results also showed significant increase in body weight
gain of rats fed diet Itr compared with those fed diet II after 4 and 8
weeks of feeding (Table 3). Food consumption for rats fed diets ll or
III were significantly lower than those given diet I. Significant
decreases in feed efficiency ratio (FER) were observed in rats fed
diet II compared with the other two diets (I and III). The final bady
weights of rats fed diets tr aad III were nearly similar after 4 weeks of
feeding and significantly decreased than those fed diet I, while after 8
weeks of feeding, highly significant increase in final body weight was
observed in rats fed diet III compared to those fed diet II (Table 3).
However, body weight gain, food consumption and final body
weight were sigrrificantly increased in all groups after 8 weeks of
feeding than that after 4 weeks of feeding. ThE lowering of these
biological values in rats fed on both experimental diets (II and Itr)
might be related to the delaying effect of 100 g dietary fibres of SFp

Table ofSFP and SBL ucts (el100s d

Ingredients SFP SBL
Protein 3.3012.20 5.5813.72
Lipid 6.51t4.35 5.90t3.94
Starcb 2s.91r17.19 28.36t18.8{
Soiuble non-starch polysaccharides (NSP) 47.98131.97 28.70t19.15
Insoluble non-starch polysaccharides (NSP) 16.37t10.92 31.46t20.99
Total nor-starch polysaccharides (NSP) 64.27!42.90 60.r6t40.14
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'l-able(3):The body n'eight gain. food tonsumption, feed elficicncy ratio(FER),{pparentdigestibility(Dapp), food
conversion efliciency (FCE) and final body weight of white rats fed on three dilferent diets for 4 end 6 weeks.
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and SBL on digestion and absorption of various nutrients (Cherbut er

al., 1991and Bach - Knudsen et al., 1994\. The present results (Table

3) are in agreemort with observations of other workers (Stanley et a/.,

1986, Kritchevsky et al., 1988, Morgan etal.,l990 andJwanny e/
al., 1996\, in which the use of 100 g dietary fibre I kg diet of various
types such as guar gum, cellulose, wheat bran and date waste NSP,

caused lowering effects on biological values over t}re 5-8 weelss of
feeding. Walter et al., (1988) reported that a period of 7-8 weeks was

reasonable to study adaptive response oflongterm feeding ofdietary
fibres added to fibre free -diet.

3.2.Intestinal adaptaton
Results in Table (4) show the experimental diets fed groups (tr

and III) had similar intestinal length,significantly greater than those

given fibre free-control diet (1). Results also show significant
increases in intestinal length of all rats after 8 weeks of feeding than
that after 4 weeks. For sucrase, the activity was highly stimulated in
rats given diet tr and lower increase for diet Itr fed group compare.d

with those given diet I. The diet III fed group had the lowest
activities of maltase and lactase, significantly lower than diets I and II
fed groups, particularly after 8 weeks of feeding. Alkaline
phosphatase activity for rats given diets tr and III was significantly
lower than those of diet I fed rats. No variatiom in alkaline
phosphatase activity was observed between diets II and III fed rats.
The highest content of mucosal protein was observed in rats given
diet II than that of the other two diets groups (I and III), particularly
after 4 weeks of feeding ,but significantly lower after 8 weeks of
feeding was illushated. The mucosal DNA content was similar in rats
fed on the three different diets after 4 and 8 weeks.. Intestinal enzyme
activities were unaffected with iacreasingthe feeding period ftom 4
to 8 weeks of feeding. The present results show an increase in
intestinal length and mucosal DNA content in rats fed experimental
diets (II and Itr). These changes may be related to the presence of
soluble and insoluble NSP in SFP and SBL.(at ratio of 3:1 and 1:1

respectively), that cause adaptive response of the intestine to dietary
fibre. Similar results were obtained by other workers (Johnson ef
al., L984; Johnson and Gee tr986; Bach-Knudsen etal.,L994 ),they
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Table (4): Intestinal length ,mucosal enzymc activitrs and protein and DNA conterts in rats
received experimental diets (Il and III ) and fibre free-control diet (I),
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used guar gum and other non-available polysacchrides with rats.
Contradictory result was obtained by Onning et al., (1995), who
reported that no changes in intestinal length in oat fed rats. The
differences in intestinal enzyme activities could be athibuted to the
presence of different levels of soluble NSP in diets Il and Itr {74.53 %
and 47.71 0h of total NSP, respectively). Different changes were
observed in the activities of the intestinal enzyme as to the effect of
various components of the diets. Thus feeding rats with a diet
containing higher arnount of solubie fibre as diet ll {74.53 % of total
NSF) in the present study stimulated their sucrase activif (Table 4)
compared with rats fed diet I (Chun et al., 1989 and Schneeman and
Gallaher 1993). Other workers obtained conrradictory results with
rats fed pectin and galactontannan (Thomsen and Tasman - Jones
1982 and Tomson et al., 1983). Other reports are consistent with the
presert results of diet III (Johnson et al., 1984 and {)nninget al.,
1995). The present results also are consistent with those obtained by
Jchnson and Gee (1986) to the extent that the experimental diets (iI
and III) fed groups had reduced lactase and alkaline phosphatase
activities, particularly the lowest decrease of lactase activity of diet
m fed goup. Maltase activity' rvas inhibited sigtificantl,v- in the
intestinal mucosa of diet Ill fed rats (Containing 52.29 % insoluble
NSP and 47.71 % solubie NSP). Similar results rvere obtained br.
other workers (Johnson and Gee 1986. Schneeman and Gallaher 1993
and Onning et al., 1995). they gave rats diet containing cellulose and
guar gum (100g,&g diet). How.ever, the induction of colonic
carcinogenesis in the rat is enhanced by increased mucosal grouth
brought about by wheat bran (Stasse 1981). The use ofglucosidase
inhibitors such as acarbose. to reduce the rate ofdisaccharidase
hydrolysis and hence delay carbohydrate absorption in metabolic
diseases is now being actively pursued (Johnson and Gee 1936). If
such reduction could be achieved in man by the consumption of
particular soluble fibre supplements, this might provide a useful
alternative to use ofdrugs (Stasse 1981 and Johnson and Gee 1936).
However ,the addition of SFP or SBL to the diet (100 g/kg), may lead
to mucosal $owth but tended to reduce the activities of intestinal
enzymes. It can be concluded that the present study suggesf.s that the
prolonged consumption of soluble and insoluble dietary fibre may
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reduce the rate of digestion and absorption of carbohydrates. It is
clear too that future work is necessary to detect the physiological
effects of individual componenets of these materials on functions and
enzJ-mes of the intestine.
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